ATTUD Disclosure of Competing Interest Form
Please provide the name of all sources of funding or salary support from any of the following sources during the past year and that is anticipated in
the next 1 yr, that might constitute a conflict of interest or give the appearance of bias in the execution of your duties or functions on behalf of the
Society. Please write the name of the source in the box that best represents the type of funding received or the nature of your relationship. If you
have no relationship in that category, check the box “No relationship.”

Name

Date

Type of
Relationship

Tobacco
Industry *

No Relationship

No
relationship

Pharmaceutical
or for-profit
company **

Government
Agency ***

Private
Foundation ****

Mayo Clinic
Employment
Consultancy1
Honoraria2
Research grant, or
contract
Ownership of stock
shares or equity3
Paid expert
testimony
Patent
Receipt of product
or database for
research
Indirect funding of
any sort
Other relationship
(specify below)

Pfizer Health
Solutions

Veteran’s
Administration

Advocacy
Organization

Other

(approved by SRNT Board of Directors 2-18-03; revised according to Bylaws revisions adopted by the SRNT membership February, 2006)
*Tobacco industry funding includes funding from a manufacturer of tobacco products, the Tobacco Institute, Council for Tobacco Research, Center for Indoor
Air Research, law firms or other interests representing a tobacco company to conduct research or provide consultation.
**Relevant pharmaceutical industry relationships that are related to nicotine or smoking cessation products. Also relevant are for-profit companies that sell
products relevant to tobacco control policies (e.g., educational materials, test kits, indoor air ventilation products).
***Examples of government agencies are U.S. National Institutes of Health, Agency for Healthcare Research & Quality, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, state or local health department.
****Private foundations that fund nicotine or tobacco control/smoking cessation research or programs. Examples are RWJF, American Legacy Foundation.
1

Consultancy is defined a payment from an organization for providing advice or expertise on a topic.
Honoraria are payments for making a presentation to scientists, clinicians, administrators, the press, etc.
3
Does not include ownership of mutual funds that may include stocks in these industries
2

Please use the space below to clarify any issues from the above table:

